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Hoover C'aitJr Call la Help Ktar.
Food for Man Ing Million But
Ing fMple in Aala Minor
No Money lo Buy
,
4
17-Tbe
followNew York. Feb.
Xew York. Feb. 17 Tlie Amer- Four Can
ITdted Hi aim OU
at Aimory Friday Night But Fair Crawd Waa Out lo Nee Star
Refining Company
Well at Either ('otiimau
or Bowie
I u( cablegram waa today received
4 lean comiultlee for relief In Hie 4
y
Mednen-aafrom
Out
S4lh
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Iteming
Brattcht
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Mean Hurst f ArtUlty Throngh-an- t
Office
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Crw
at 12
,
froui Herbert Hoover: "Need for
4 near eat. at Xew York, received 4
Night
Armenian-Syria- n
f Reason
Spruce M.
beeomea
Northwest
4 the following telegram tibiy : 4
liUTcasiugly acute. The plight of 4
4 "The Hrltlsh military authorities
Foreign Capital Iteeoanint Interested
, Much Loral Interest In Concern That
ltae Kepi Lead by Bealln 8kopa Boxer Put aa Good Know, and King 4 In the caucuses have niillim Mu
Armenian and Hyrla la especially
I
dlst routing bccuue nearly every- era (Jot Great Hand from
While Alumni Dawned High
Putting Down WHI Witt
purchase of .MOO ton
and I oral Organisation Baring
of rli 4
thl iik that la (lone for them uiuat 4
which can be brouchl to llaku al 4
Rchaet
the Tread
With Them for leases
f Here
be abeer rharlty, there being no
once uud
to any part of 4
governmentgive
4
in
established
4
the Caucuses. Will yon authorial- 4
Itolb game In the haketball leuguc i The '.Mth Infantry boxing star
Homing ,iple are waking up to the
J. A. Tonkin, necretary of ih C tilted
obllgatliMia for payment. 'A ayale-- 4 schedule
us lo draw ou you for one million 4 fM,. tliul the southwest l ou the verge
at the armory Friday night brought the worst weather of Hie win
tuttii Oil A Refining Company of Aragrlculmatlc dewtruetlon of their
two hundred HioukiukI dollnrs al 4 ,,f au oil Inmhji that will burst into full
rau true to the "dope." The Base ter along With them when they came up
izona, Mini I. It. CaulMd, ehetnlcul
and Industry baa lieen ear- - 4 Ibwplul beat the Shop and the AluUi from Coliiinliu last Wednesday lo enonce to purchase the
This is
bMui with the Uniting of oil al either
for I he same organization, cntue 4 ture on
for four year. The uioat
Hie nearest available fissl supply 4
ul Us
the High School Into camp. tertain the aoldler stationed here, al
f Coliimlui. Isrth of which an-II- I
to Iteming last week ami have'.opeued 4 rled
4
xacrlflce
will
and
effort
heroic
Cam-aseHie
and unless we
4 hi the same geological formation i
However, both game presented Rome the armory, bur even al that a fair
an office al 12 K. Spruce, which will
4 surprises. The aoldler were
by
of
friend
lie
made
to
the
4
ha
J
4
gel It at
thousands of people 4
Wells are going down al
be maintained by Mr. Caulflcld for a
expected crowd wa out to see them perform.
thene people If they are to lie re-- 4 to run up a big acore on the Shop boy, It wa their second trip here In four 4 .kiug to us for help will die of 4 M.rh plains and at IWIe the oil h
In
few day while Dctniug believer
i.
4
enabled
stored to tbelr horaea aud
The option must be 4 actually Imsmi encountered wlfh a wat.
but the latter allowed a much Improv- week
for Hie same purpoe.
Coon 4 starvation.
the hnrder oil flehl are given a chance
Imck to an Independent ex- hew
lo
4
closed
liumeillalely
a
would
4
game
defensive
ed
probably have filled
there are
and I'l point wa Weather
drill.
to win or lot with the company. The
Utcnce,"
I
the
of 4
V. H. company ha a well down 7.V)
the hospitaler
could do. the big lull: a it wa. perhaps Hhi 4 other bidders for the
Col milium
excile,
tremendously
4
while holding their opmuent
feet Just north of Bowie, Aria., where
to R pvoplo were out. mostly soldier.
over the prospect there, and the Coin4 0
"HpcedhaH" llaydeii, generally conThe Alumni staged a whirlwind In the
geologist hare prllrtol the flmling of ( 01.1 MRI N DKSIGNATED AS
declare that the public expocti
championship of
oil, ami where the company, aw a matgusher any day. IHmlng pnTl' are
PERMANENT AERO STATION urt half of their game with the high ceded the
HOI.I)
V. S. K.
THOSE
army,
the
scIkkiI
by
and
many
Is'lleved
Nwcpt
to
that
the kid off their
ter of fact, huve already verified the
making fn'quenl trips to the bonlc-lowcompletely, the half ending IH to
to Hie Job of dethroning Mike Beware of the Savings Stamp Kralper,
prediction, for their tlrst drill, a
to watch tiie progress of the drill.
Four .More Plane Enrouta. Alao Kterl feet
,
chain-plouI. a lone free throw being the high O'ltowd. world' mlddlewelghl
itnliiK after deep water, encountered
The whole region Is iilvc ring with e .
Warn Postmaster Foulka
Approprlallon for
llanrara
wa
sohiol
tha headllner. iiatiimlly.
11 feet of oil wnd at a depth of H71
best Then the kid turned
I'osluiaster Fonlk
has Ism nil the cileiiieiit and esstancy and a III.'
Buildinn
right round ami outscored their op Hayden Klcpied six round, two with following warning to
feet. Tula Instantly changed their V
along the liorder
bolder of war strike anvwhere
"Kid" Ho, also an aspirant to
means thai Hint whole couii 'y wlp
Jectlve from water to oil, a standard
savings sIhiiiim:
Toluiuhua ha now been officially is'iieiii ui me second nair. caguiit
three
title,
Add
goal
with
and
four
an
aud four freo throw
drill ha Iteen purchased and la now on' designated a a ieruiiineiit aeroplane
just as they ill l
Iteware of the unscrupulous person instantly go
' the way in the ground.
ringing Uielr total up t. ' 11. elongated gent naimsl Hughes, who who offer to luiv von r war
When It ar- Ntatlln. Four more aeroplane are en- - and
Texas and Just us they do. fur Hi
avine
rive a uew hole will lie put down route to Colniulm. and also teel luing- while the Aulinnl wwo adding ft points showed surprising speed aud gave the staiuts. Xo one but a I'nltisl State mailer. In everv newly
oil
I heir
own string. The kid ill la'f "Speedball" a very
workout.
alongside the old one, which Hhowed
government iwtmaster ha authority Held.
An appropriation ha bteu made
ar.
like the sume tcuw In thl half,
Kos. In addition to hi two rounds under the law lo ensh war savings
A Culirorulu coiufin. the Ciillforuiu-Wesleroil In sufficient volume to unre u for iiermauent building. Thl In for
commercial well, according to the com mat Ion wa received from Washlngtin whereua the Alumni fell off noticeably with Huyden. went four rounds with sianiis. All
Oil A Has Co., ha apparently
or Arms offeriiu
"
Wright, who has mImiuI to buy. exchange, accept
tttelr form In the Hrst semester.
pauy'a representative here.
war savings ' become Interested, for representatives
Thursday morning. The telegram an from
good
CiMipcr payed hi Hrst game with the a
a claim lo the border welter stamps or
I
A iroori many local enthusiast have nounriug thl new
a follow:
take them In trade, are vi or the eouiMiiy were here last week
weight title a anybody, ami Wright olating government regulations.
and eslnlillshed an ugeucy. They have
Itnue In with the IT. H. people, buying "Washington, D. ('.. Feb. 12, 11 p. in alumni, going in at forward and row- slug throe baskets during the half he also "doubled," going four round with
everal
which indicate
Steer clear of the W. S. S. scalper!
that
atock on the principle thut If they an
"J. L Oreeiiwood and '. V. Power, wa on
the floor. He gave way In the "Rabbit" linger,
liecause of
The following officiul nolliv bus been they consider the Held seriously. TliU
lihtd up with all the concern that t'oluiuhiiM. X. M. t'oluuilius 1 forring.
In
his
second
half
the
The
to
best
bout
Hell.
antic
Major,
a usual,
t
by the Secretary of the Treas. is one of the most promising of
have a rood chance for oil they will nix mally dcHlguated permanent aero sta
evening, however, from the
nry :
ueveiopments. for tne eompanv seems
lie left out wheu eveu one of there tlon.
Steel hangar euroute, and al wa the Alumni' chief rellunce nnder of the
be"My alteiitioii has lieen directed to'1" (l "Congly linn need and able to deatrlkc It. A . few have considered lottmeur fir conatruetlou. Four acout the basket, dropping four In. McKln-uey- , tutor' standpoint, was Hie flint,
tJibsou and Clark each got a tween "flluk"
Parker and "Swlfiy" the numerous offers uiuile by unscrii velop the Held If if consider It worth
more carefully and Impressed by the plane will be sent. Plane there now
Brown. The "liink" hud au hone! to- - pulous
basket for the High School.
A
local concern, the
through advereiseuunts the attempt.
calibre of the company' represent- - to bo unetl a relay for future
uitu of the bae played a flue good nes tight ou for Satnnlay, ami aud in other wav to buy war sarlnirs Southwest Oil Co., also going after
flight."
live and the noumlncs of their proH
game uud led hi team In scoring. wa evidently out to get in some Mu stamps. A a result of
There mm also to in' a well
nsltjnn. have delilieralelv cnt their
such offer.
The Hignature of this telegram I
lean aud Mclauighlln played their us lshing touches ou hi training for the am luforuusl that owner
developed rush for placer locations.
UK with them.
sethe
it
polhle
because
withheld
such
ual giMMl game, hut Frank' goal shoot-in- Mime. He put so much pep into his curities have suffered material losses Judging from the demand on iho Graphro far aa tluit U concerned an oil Ncuder would not care lo have hi
eye aa not in working order. work that he drew several cautioning which could have been
ic for blank suitable for that purpose.
avoided by
strike anywhere alone the border be- name uhoI In thl connection, due to though a usiuil he had
from his second. Ilrown
thing pretty
of the war Having certifiwhich are thoroughly
tween El I'aito and Yuma would cer clrcumxtunce
much hi owu way on the bwa-u- p
THIS IS AN AYVFl'L BLOW
at got the spirit of the thing mid gave cate slaniis at postofficc as provided
tainly aeud the price of every oil clock understood by uuwt of the people of Co center, Huffman
hi man almost a good a he received. by law.
held
him
even
on
the
lumbu.
Ih till part of the country hooiulnic.
A tenor from Camp Cody and another
floor.
About a week ago a telegram wa
"In order that the interest of the Graphic Has Displeased State SecreThe oil fever hu
to K.I Paso
The uia In function of the evening to from Columbus ang a couple of selec- owners of
ircd
tary af Socialistic Party
Wahlngton
from
,
here
received
war savings stamps of ei'lmr
Clot-Iswhere pompaniea are
and to
many wa the girls' game, played a tions and got a great hand. They
iniidlug
asking
i liils
eondltiou.
alsiut
1IM1H
IMllcui, of Albuquerque,
W.
or
It.
'es
way
be
ba
organizing to go after tha liquid wealth
a preliminary to the league double- - were followed by a quartet from the
I iieiv'c
formeil a laid opinion of the Graphic,
notify all person
believed to underlie thia whole region. etc., and adaptability of this place a header, by high acbiail girl aud the headquarter
company
'.Mth.
of
the
from ohei, to buy war Hav- and write to tell us so. In R0 doing
The Rio (irande valley Juki above Rl an '.emplane statloD. The telegram "business girl." The latter team ac which met with a reception that wa
ing stiiiiiM or accept the same In he pay the Hcnmcratlc party a cotupll-meu- t
wa addrcHM-- to J. It. Blair, who wa
Pao will (n ha acene of the operattou chairman
nothing less than frantic.
They re trade."
of the citizens committee quired a lead In the nrt half, hut
that almost make u wish that
there.
sponded to several encore.
we belonged to that organization
composed of Hlalr, J. L (Ireeuwood three Iwsket In succession by Mis
"Carter Ola.
al
U-apbor.L
Clark
high
Urn
of
in
the
":.:ielary. I'liltisl State Treaury." tlie risk of Vlng "uelther flub lior fowl
and i W. Power. Mayo Blair bWug half wiped
M)Y
RETAINED
t;l
TITLE
gave
nut
thl
lead aud
the
out 'of town, Wer. OrecnwiH! and
A t'lilteil State
postoffiee i the tal- nor human." for he admits that IVmn-cra- t
Immediately
replied to the High School the long end. 8 to I.
Power
are harder on hi layout than
ly lllicnc- - iKwignnteil hv law to cash
Donaway
Knocked Out in Sixth by
viited message, giving all the Infonuatlou tie-- which waa tha flnal core. Thl game Ed
Ir. Myra and Rva
lhe """Uhlicuu.
war
saving
stamps.
If
peron
ha
brought out a
Border Champion
in Rl Tumi over the week end.
bunch of rooter
Kireil lo the amalletit detail, offering
' remeintiered that Mr. IH'
urgent
of his nwsiev l. i,.u
Ride and waa aucb a MUcces
Nick Oimdy, the 7th cavalry feather onlj to file notice with hi postmaster '""'
of thu husluem men for
n01
taf lottery supplies the luUrn. M. H. Aioent I visiting her the
every
from
standpoint
It
prob
will
that
weight who hold the border champion ll,
Ills war svlnirs st.mis. .n,l th formation that he I the state secre- daughter. Mr Kam Waukln. in Kl In every way uosllle. The next word ably get a return engagement
soon.
ship In hi clu. had no particular i money will be wild over to him
received waa the telegram' above quo
'he Hoctallt party, wrote the
i.
I'an.
Following the league double-headdifficulty rctuinlug hi title In the bout expiration of ten dav. a provided bv
ted.
couple of week bock euthe 7th cavalry team and base hospital at
lhe atadium Satunlay afternoon. Kit; law. In view of the aorernm.mrl.t and Mm. J. R. Kolb hava taken Mr. Power ha suggested that (lie pin
,',WS n chk to pay for the Insertion
game,
on
a
trie
wuicn
i.ase
wii Douaway of Camp Me.rtliur wa lie- - great need of moner now. it would nat- aiwrtntetitji at the Rnach home on old t'hamU'r of Com men v building
u,lr''tWlt Intended to help hi or- (ioM avenue,
which la acliloiu used, be removed ro 15 to ft.. Thl game wa a reult of lievel by manv to lie equal to the Job urallv ainar that no natrlolie lnurl. fc'anlxatliw disseminate f.olshevlkl dis- a
misunderstanding
a
to date, the or uweiting .mck, nut lie run into a can will
the aviation Held, titled up an that It
Ill
consider cashing his war sav trine through the onthwet.
Mr. W. (). Hall and children motor- can Is- - uwhI a a storage rmiui. and also cavalry hoy, who were whcdulcd for
o
returned to him with the as
cimniiiation in the lugs stumps miles his tlnnnclal con- - h,H k
ed In from their ranch hint Haturday. one end of It Ih rearranged Into rooin Thursday night, missing that date and sixth rouud that caused him to sec (lit
surance
mat he dldu t have money
ion
siicii that he bus most nr.
Mr. IJium Hall acoouiwnled theiq to that may le used for crossHnuutry showing up Friday, ("apt. Avata of the several million Mar, most of which he 'gent andIs ciuilling
to hu.r RP""" In Ihi papnr fot
need of his monev. PIM,"-'derided
lmc
to
put
hi
ltemtnx.
team
through
an
nan cnunteu ny tne time the rerere
tiler when they land here. Same to
.
a result of regulation
roi. iiere I til re.
passed by iiihi
extra game in order to accommodate hud tolled off the fateful ten second the
ply. word for word, showing what he
sMtofflv deiwrtn
I the unscrii- , Mr. Cbaa. E. Taylor, of Hold Ave., be neatly furnished and provided with them. The 7th team ha
une strong
tsmawav pulous person win accept war sav- - think of DcmwTat In general i.
I
the recipient of a very beautiful lock, that these men may feel Just the possihilUlcM ami ha lieen scheduled over ui prostrate form.
snowiM some good stuff and should iui;. iiauis on uceoitnt or lu pavment also that he took u for one of the
ciiineo aent to her by l.t. Taylor from same a If they were at home.
against both the Shop and Alumni whip lot of goml men
ul hi weight
Thl I the uioMt welcome new
debt or lhe
who buy war breed :
Ornmuy.
hua received for a long time. for "off" night. They play the Alum- hut liuinlv wa never in ilanger.
saving staniis will he unable to ob-- ;
Albuquerque. Feb. 1.".
Donaway had an Inspiration Just Is- It'll his monev ou theiu. The regiih..
Zone Miimou aud wife nuitnred up Other town were out for thl thing ni tohlgttt.
Lea(ue Standing
fore the tight thut cost hliu $1."). He tious which make it linssilie for the Kditor liiuphlc:
They ware and were nuking a hard light.
from .'CI 1'awi rtumlay.
Check ricelved and your actiou N
had made no attempt whatever Team
W
Pet. showed up at lhe ringside with thai
uei of .Mr. und Mr". P.' A. Hughe
scal)Nr lo carry ou nia
quite typical of the Democratic party.
.
while here.
to get It until the telegram was receiv- llaso
which
1
3
:yctupuloiis trade follow:
M.1 much to add to his slde-lxiThe Republican, while ackuowlrslg.
wa promptly covered by Mr. Hunily.
Kvcu theu no Alumni
1
ed from Washington.
4
WHI
"I'oNiiimsti'i's are directiil not to cash
lr. and Mr. Molr, Mccouipauted by attempt was made except to furnish High School
who wa ou hand to sec that her huio :v.ar savings ccrtillcate ou which the edly lhe chauinion of cauilal. can i
ricriimn
llosch. were gucut at the' the complete Information desired.
lie respietiNl
for their homM.v.
did hi best to uphold lhe glorv of th. names ,if the owners have mil
.1
Show
IHMI
0
leii en- - least
ranch home of Henry Haiti Tim political machine has been kept
They iau
The crowd wu the biggest of the 7th.
or have Insii erased or changeil consistency and mentality.
,leiis
j
always ! ileiendHl upon to safeguurl
lat Sunday.
Tommy Kelso, Nchcdulcd to go on since nnder the
In motion for a long time In this tatc season and pretty close to a hundred
avwar
.
.
.
.
.
.
i
.i.i. t,..i.t
oi tne isise uospnai. ing certltlcates
are not transferable lie present system.
Mr. J. It. Mctiaughey aud Master ami Home public official have really IX" r cent of those present stayed wa u ouitooiusou
The liemiN'rat on the other hami.
hand,
wa
but
ltobinsou
point
been
were
convinced
not:
throughout
that
other
sml
pavalde
are
the
program
entire
onlv
of
to
four
he
original
Mcilaugh-Monday
j
Mr.
to
Joe left
Jon
a substitute for the latter was found owners, except in case of death or ills. neither represent capital nor lalsir.
so
army
camp
logical
more
game.
for
and
the
11
ey at llanger, Tex., wtiera the tatter
try to clippie capital on the one ban I
like, hut now It seems that It ha
from the ' ability.
Friday night the base and high school In the hapeof a
carpenter-rou- t
rucl Ing.
Felso. outweighed twenty
forcefully dawned upon certain
will have their third aud last mix M remount.
"Postmasters are further Instructed and shackle labor on lhe other. Th
IVmocrattc
irly I today a hybrid
ns that the border I the place the season. lu which the latter hope pounds, nevertheless fully earned III.- - not to cash any war saving
Harry l.eoter. who Iikh Incii trail-- ;
ceitlll- acting hiiKiicRN n ColuinbUHl, ay the: that must l guarded and that town to wipe out one of the two defeats ail draw decision that was given.
Vales prcw il by
rsons or firms offspring with a capitalistic mother
Arthur Holmgren, the 7th cavalry-- , known to l buying, or publicly ofler aud a socialistic father - being ncillic.-INplucc i Kiirely tionmlng. Oil prospect boosting does not go any longer. An- ministered them by the ibs tors.
nor fowl nor human.
eoiUdn't le better, he Hay.
other rcuMou'U that mime of the eneTha Rhjip team ha an engagement man, who staged lhe show, made u lug to buy. war saving stamps or ce,
The Deiuis'iats stood for chattel
mies of Columbus have ceased to exist at Alhuiicrq.ue this week aud will not financial siicccs of the affair and Is tltloatcs from the owner unless
slavery lu '111. and for a nioogul wute
Mr. H. ('. Hkldmore, who I employed, a public official. Courier.
planning u aecond attraction. live evld
play their scheduled league game with
e
submitted
th.f
u stenographer In Hie iiuurrenjiaster
wen- - originally Issued o slavery in the -present, aud- like all
win pronaiuy appear certitleate
'""my
the
cavalry
Alumni.
The
7th
will
lake
waal
deiwrtmeut at Camp Furlong,
anything
Saw Hudenberg Win
the person or II, ins pr,.s,.ng them tt,"Hl Ho"rho""- ' CT'u
their place.
visiting with!
here over the week-enA uuiuIht of local sport took in the
for iw.vuieul."
The 7th cavalry heat lhe shop '
Very
her hiiHhand and on.
truly yours.
WANT PAY MONTHLY
Save and havei The uew 1P1H war
buttle at Columbus to 10 Sunday night and the 7th "mldg
W. It. Dillon.
savings staniw are on sab. at the no-- '
to a picked up team' d '
Ilalph HeWaie, formerly of the hae Saturday. Perhaps 'the right designa- ct" lost. 24 to
.
.
r
a
a
t
i
State Secretary. Socialist Partv.
batoffice.
mwuioiiera .ahh tor uw rerunning
Invest your money in war av- hospital, write IKmilug
friend that! tion would le the Suoenberg-RoMor Freatient Pay
Ing stamps.
Huy the snfist ami best
Red Croaa Need Equipment
4
the Sunny South would look good to tle, for Sudcuberg celebrated bla reRev. Vawter al Kankakee
- security
laianl
couimisring
"innty
of
aeverat
to
r'"'
in lhe world.
turn
the
Hed
after
The
month'
shop
Crosa
on
War aavlngs
Weat
Plue,
Dtla
Mm now.
He
at home In
nl,Nl
Hcv. C. U.
protest
by
kuocklng
with
lillcncs
Vawter. lhe evangelstamp
Infantry
the
the
24th
lu
Mlreet
per
hear
four
cupa,
of
Interest,
cent
ned
xaucer.
Moines, Iowa, where the wealbir
legislature against the existing compounded quarterly they Increase ist who conducted- a aerie of mcetlnr
negro out In the second round, much to sort plate, cream pitcher and sugar
very cold.
the surprise of everybody concerned. bowl for uo in Ibe tea room. Dona- omer or tilings which compels county constantly In value, ami this constant at the Christian church here last fall,
official lu this and every other county increase Is guaranteed by the govern has concluded lhe revival he started at
Journeymen
Phillip and Itoaa looked almost unlieatahle to the tion will be appreciated.
Sabliui. Ohio. Just after leaving ItemMuse of the Silver City branch of the fan who aw him at the armory last
Deming ladle are requested to look in I lie state to watt three mouths for incut. Save and have! Huy W. S.
ing, and has moved ou to Kaukuk-.-- .
typographical
week, and- - he atarted after Hudenberg over the houacbotd'a clothing and aev thalr Kularle.
wberea
employe ot
Silver
W. K. Fnulks.
111., where he oiM-were down from the (Irani county a If he would finish him quickly. He If there are some article which are not other corporation of the state
a xerlea f meetISistmaster.
ing last Saturday. The Sablnu revival
nietropolla Haturday for the regular brought the 7th cavalry alar to hi
and may be given to the shop. tbelr salaries monthly and In sonic
"
wa a tremendous success; In fact. Rev.
A request Is inmonthly union meeting.
knee with a right croaa early in the The shop' clothing aupply, especially cases
IIOMIALK ITEMS
second, but lu attempting to follow up women' and children'
Mrs. R. D. (Msirn. Jr.. Is visiting at Vawter write that It looked for n
apparel, la corporated in the communication to
A jolly party of
the .High achool hi advantage laid himself open to one running low ami any
,tline as if even the newspaper i.nu
donation will he the legislature asking that a law Is Tyrone.
teacher motored to the Florida park of Johnny'
puKHed
permitting all comity officials
Mis Alice Phillip I Npending a few were going to get religion, but that
and that act-- ! thankfully received.
ami enjoyed a picnic lunch last Sun- tied it for Itoxa. He waa able to gel
unheard-o- f
triumph wa Anally denied
and their deputies to lie paid monthly. weeks with her sister at Cliff. X. M.
day. Those in the party were: Mlc up at the count of nine, but went down
A change
Red Croaa Food Sal
Mr. and Mr. W. A. Oregory were him.
also asked affecting the
tJraca. Cover, Florence IJIeason, Ittith again Immediately for the long count
Satnnlay at the Rett Cross shop, payment of bill by the county, which, business visitors in Iteming Thursday
Merrill and Madeline Hooch.
itth OtTleera Entertain
that put him out of running for the from 1 to H, the ladlea of the Catholic like the aalarie. I now attended t and Friday.
Mrs. Ijtoj Hon spent never I day
A number of lleming'a wiclct.v girl
title aud gave parish will conduct a food sale. Pies, every three month. The commission-- ,
E. C. IlawMelt, executive aeeretary of border middleweight
the war camp community service,' and Sudcuberg the tight to meet "Speed, cukca ami cookie. Iwked bean, uiaca er nave askeu I nat tne law ne mailcila! week with Mrs. Tom Hyatt at were guest of the 12th Cavarr offl- Thl I ronl. a variety of naiads, etc, may be to cover thla point, permitting all bill- - Cook lvk.
ccr for the week end. A very pret- Ml
Kdltti Stone, women' aoclal work- hull Hayden, the
miniiniy, in ome measure or
Janics Kerr gave a Kordson tractor tlly apiiointed dance wa glveu for
purcneti. Tea win also lie nerved "
er, left Sunday for Kan Antonio to at- the next on the board at Columbus.
during the aftcrtuHiii. A feature nf the conformity In the growing tendency dcmoiist ration at the K. Ousterha it them Satnnlay evening. Those In the
tend the war camp worker' convention,
Leather Davenport
for sale. The afteruiMiu will lie a flsh pond conducted 'among huslnow men to put all business place Friday.
party were: Mlst Alice Hall. Jewel
which Is on there thla week. They will
a atrlet cash host.
by a minature
Ueorge and Martha j
There wa a large gathering of linn- - lto h. Fa-Mc Key.
Innoi Omipany, phone 702.
Ann tilluiore.
be gone until Friday.
Washington.
Children will lie Inter- "ple at the deilicatlou of the IVggy Taylor. Marlon Hamlltou and
Jdale
OU lease
Oil leases for aale al the (irapblc II. II. Club Friday. Kveryone enjoved Itnslna Patterson.
for aale at the Oral.?.;
Oil lease for sale at tha (jrapblc eted in thl entertainment, and are
Tber were chaneoffice.
office.
office.
especially Invited.
au evening of speaking and music.
rmieil by Major and Mrs. hluimou.
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The Next

l

Hit

Bd

i

Oilfiel- d-

I

I

UK-M-

I

Where WES

1

Be?

M

1

What Section of Uncle Sam's Domain Will Furnish the Next Crop
of

I

Over-Nig-

Multi-Millionair-

ht

?

es

I'i

I
I
:)

I

i
e
V

N

borderland, and every indiGeologists say the southern New Mexico-Arizon- a
cation seems to justify their confident prediction. Oil in this section is not a vague
possibility, not even a mere probability. IT IS A PROVEN FACT.

,

The United States Oil and Refining Go. has already struck ten feet of
oil sand just north of Bowie, Arizona, at a depth of 340 feet

!

8

Another stratum was found at 61 7 feet, and at 7 14 feet the capacity of our rig was exhausted. A
STRATUM OF SAND
tanrlard drill U now on the wav to the field. Bear this in mind: THAT
ALREADY FOUND WILL ALMOST CERTAINLY PRODUCE A COMMERCIAL ?IL WELL.
Oil at Bowie is a certainty. We are going deeper because under the caprock lies the "big" oil. But commercial oil we have at 340 feet.
10-F-

V

i;i
:

1
ii

!3

I
i
a

I
I

I
9
0
!

Only 100,000 shares of our treasury stock are on the market. The present price
is 20c per share. It will not long remain at that figure. Seize your
opportunity NOW! A big well means wealth to all.
We have opened an office in Deming for a few days, at 102 E. Spruce St Our chemical
engineer, Mr. L R. Caulfield, will be at this office to explain our proposition to all who are interested. After his departure we will maintain a permanent agency in Deming.
See our Deming representative at once or communicate with the Company at Bowie. Do it NOW;
don t wait. It will not take long to dispose of the stock offered; it should take not more than 40 days, af340-folevel, which will make our nrst commercial well. So
ter the drill starts, to reach the sand at the
will be the losers. Strike!
returns will be quick and as nearly certain as can well be. The hesitaters
ot

UNITED STATES OIL & REFINING Co.
Bowie. Arizona
Gentlemen:
Enclosed is S

.for which

please issue to the undersigned
shares of your stock si 20c per share.
Name

I

T.

Address

United States Oil
leffiniag Co.
ARIZONA

BOWIE

i

T

1

.".,.. ItH

.
," ' " I
f V" V v ir
TUB DEMIXO CRAPIHC. TTESDAV. FEBIUABY
.

:

.

"II

COUNTY AGRICULTURAL NEWS
'

.

Department Edited by A. C. Heyman, County Agricultural Agent,
for the Farmers and Stockmen of Luna County.
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Uliprolltablf. rroftUlilt)
feellllK TP-.
- ..
wen
iilrm a knowUNli or tlie cwo
ax of I li" value, of feotl.
A p'nniineiie wture of from one to
two arren of tlM
t (reaa available ' Wkr ' Savings Stamps make
hIuiiiIiI In provhlnl for Um family row the flat pocket-lwo- k
to rejoice.
ttharle ami frenh.
Koine
If potwililp.
Have enough sand to hold on
clitin water are alwaya dPHlralile Id to the slippery dollar. Get War
the iMiHture. For wluter fenllng the
Savings Stamps.
of Agriculture jrlve
I. H.
'Ever see a crawfish walk? It
the follow in Kneral rule:
Financially
backward !
I. I'liiler nnmt clrcunixtinu e the row goes
vhoitlil ho fill all the rouittince that nhe speaking,' are you going backBuy War
will iiit up clean. ailjiiHtliiK the lent in ward or forward?
(inly Savings Stamps and go forin l Ion to' the milk product ion.
over-fu- t
when the cow tcinU to
ward.
kIioiiM till itinutitr of roiiKluiKc he
The road ,to success is as
.
as the way to the post- short
'J, A urn In inixliirc hIuiiiIiI lx fitl In
your bunk, where War
or
office
the )iroNrtloii of 1 imiiiiiiI to ench 3
Stamps and Thrift!
Savings
pint or poiiuilx of milk protlucnl dully
sold. Save and huc
are
Stamps
li.v the cow. excel: in the cum1 of u
cow prodcliiK H flow of 40 uouiiiIn nt ceed !
Acquire;
inure, when the rut ion run he 1 pound ' Thrift is power!
to eich 'J'rj or I poiiieht of milk. An power by the W. S. S. route.
even In ttcr rule It one imiiiiiiI of crnln
Get ready for the big oppor
cni'li iluy for every imiiiiiiI of liutter fat tunity!
Save now!
priMluceil I iy the row dnrliiK tlie week.
Every little bit added to what
:i. Kittl nil the row wll reHiiii4 to
you have makes just a little
In milk production.
When he
bit more. Buy W. S. S.
to put on flesh cut down the xrnlll.
wings on your dol-- l
Clip
In

-.

"DOLLAR TALK".
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IKYKKKI

IIAVK YOIU OWN DA

A COW

when li is properly intuit.
One (inoil .Milker Will Keep Family f ubstitiii
miimVr It Is
As "
Five Siuinlieil with Dairy I'nalurls
fully i'i'IihI In the Iiiiiiiiiii diet to meat.
'

i'"i''

"'"

c

kimmI diili--

!

.,

supply nil

'

iiivr iticiiioilv fil v II
onini
iiiUuil t li
Hal In heeded by
Mlili.li ..mi lui

ie milk

I

of two iiiiIIoiik of milk
y of II vi
xiipily ii f;
wflli oiii' pillion of wholo milk, wlilrli
Im nUitit
three tlsen for eiieh eriili
Hint (Mere will In- - imioiiuIi milk lefl to
imiiiiiiI of liullor ilnlly
niiike
KiilTlelenl for the f.'imllr. Sileli n finnl- ly cow will nlwi I'nriilHii nppioli:intely
of n iNitiinl of rotlnu'e
si pnlnhililc lueiit
cheese, which In n

on llii'

vi'iiiu--c
l.i v will

mid

of buttermilk
ii.um1

fail

liuiL-

lii'i.-i.-

llllX.

i

Till' feeding of a dairy niw should
la- - governed
by the cow's capacity to
IiiimIikv milk, owners of dairy herds,
who have ki'pl h dally muni of each
COWtllllt
pllslllCtii:ll. llll.'C foun.l
some cowm i'iNioml to nil Iiicitiisc ill- lowiinc e of fei mill ri'Mirn tl kcmmI
protlt on It. while olher lire
ill lull.; cnpiicity nii'l overrifillntf llirm
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ID

a sealed packace. but look
for the name-t- he
Greatest
Name

I
I

t
t
t

m

to

for. and be SURE

in

Goody-Lan-

d.

I

I

--

sealed

Tbe fltvor UstsI

t

1

ii

I

of Its loodne
sealed In
Protected, preserved.

in War Savings!
Stamps.
If you take care of your:
money now it will take care of:
you later. Buy War Savings,
Stampx.

The way to wealth is as
short as the way to your
bank or Postoffice or wherever War Savings Stamps
are sold. The 111! issue
is blue in color an:l bears
the li):pniss of Benjamin
who had wealth
iFrrs'
age because he
learn;-- . 10 save early in life.
War Savings Stamps will
show you how easy and
I sensible
it is to get the
Thiil't Habit. Buy one ev- ery chance, and watch your
savings grow. W. S. S. pay

lit

.t

TVJAll

II

Invest

Ian..

'

Cheap fonlulnera Hett--t
The cowt and treutinent of contiiln-et'have much to do with muitcm In
limrketliiK liy parcel hkm. A container
should Ih cheiip. neat, and IlKht. The
iimountM Involved In moxt lmrcel post
shipment of farm produce do not warrant the use of nil rxpcniive, heavy
package lui a use of the llrxt cost and
the chiirireH for poHtaire. The contain
er Nhoiild he adapted to the partlciilnr
produce xliiMil a ml should he whole
and clean.
The trouble of retiirnliiK empty coll
tiiluem ofMMi Influences, pinple to (IIh-continue parcel-uiw- t
marketiiiK. The
city dweller often tins little room to
keep iniiliiiiieiK. and It Ik not practlc-a-lilto return them Kingly, for the tost
of 'Mistake is hluli on small shlpmeiiti.
it Im often Incoiiveiili et to
Then.
ruke n bulky packaire to the Mistoll'kv
tntliiii. If the cUM'oiner ciiu not conveniently store them and return three
or four at una time the producer should
if possible, list- - containers that arc
cluiip enoiit'li for ii slnirle service. Con- t ii i
h slioiilil never lie bought with
price as the only coiislderatlon, however, as they should lie strong enough
safely,
Kor
to carry the coiileutM
iminy shlpinenls cheap splint baskets
me Miilfiic'- "y anil the cost Is so small
as to make the return of them llllliec-Any plan concerning the re-esMiry.
turn of ninlaincrM should lie clearly,
understood by both producer and eon-- :
sinner iH'fore shpincnts are made.
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interest, compounded

1 quarterly.
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'Why

the lriiHHlsii Guard
"It was the I'nisslau liuiiiil against,

tin' Ainerlcan Indian the inornlng of
(N'tolsT N," saya the Stars and Stripes
"In the hills of Clianiiuigne. When It
t
ed
was nU over, after Hie
nIonm had Isimi trauiplel iin tlioii::h
they were no more than bramble nitch
'
Imshiw
e of thorny ami leufless
Marketing liutter by Mall
there were no more (icrmaii gunner- liked luachlne-giiA f ii l iner's wife who w as uiuklug a left in the enrth-lu- i
giMsl
in i t v of butter Was securing ncsls : the Prussian litiard were fur
WIIKX IN XKKI) OK A
but little more tluiu half retail price a ther on their way. back toward tin
CAKI'KXTKR TAI L
IKiiiud for It when a trial shipment waaj AImiio ami going fast, mid warriors of
looked down o;
I'liele by parcel poMt to a consumer '.n thirteen Indian trlls-a large city. Ah I lie resiol of litis ship--, tlitf town of St. Ktlenne." "The South
meiit, a deimiml wiim develoyeil and cUH- eru Workman for February says: "I
turners obtained for the entire prod-- J
not difficult to Imagine the consler
iict at an advance In price 'to the farm- - nation if the Prussian (iuurd when till
er's wife and with a considerable sav- - rcdskhiM, with war whMiis, cuiiie on
III
Mtvlc
l
ll. I,, III.) ..Ilut,, tll.it. lll.ir tll.k Mll.lll .if fll.t
Wll.!. CKT
AMI
reverting to the typical Indian tight
price of the liest creamery butter,
MM HANK S WHO KNOW
A iiiiiulier of creameries have dcvi'l- - lug tactics, disregarding
rules of mod
THKIK TKADK
loped an extensive parcel post business, cm warfare, disregarding also the
JOiic which has n large output markets withering enemy machine gun lire, an
Meetings Mihikc Hall
praeiieally Its entire product direct t'.- priKredoil to clean out the nests of
Kvcry Saturuay night
-nil miners or retail distributors, except chine guns.
Ileisuts from France lu-- j
Telephnne l:t
Itnv fi.':i
nu ll find I lii Mxikrl
in the Hush of production In spring and dicate that the Indian wiim one of tin
lire
men
under
eisdest
dcvclopeo
summer.
bus
staiincliest.
Another
early
l
fill oal
rmi
parcel tsist trade
'
a substantial
llmt faced the (ieriimus In the great
im
fa-Hat,
'scudlng out a weekly pi
war; that the Indian never knew
Inronie Tax Not ire
POULTRY. STEAKS. CHOPS
tigiie, never knew fear, suillcil In the
Itbiuks lotu.V
for income la x re
Thermite controls thermal eondi-- ! face of death, and fought stublKinily t,ll
liiinmcs not to exceed
R0AS13. HAMS. BACON
lions. I'levcnia frozen radiators. Sain with a determination to win. no mat
will lie mailed from the collect-lew
oildM."
agent,
Deuilijg
Wutkins, sole
17.
hat the
r H ff,v
Mniuhir.
SAUSAGE
Those returns musi - proieily HHihI
,
Kml of ObHtriirtionUm
(ll sit.
KKY l.in' KKT I'lfH
Hworn to and returned.
AT
., (,, nlVer the amount of tax
(Ill land leasing bill agreed iimui I
n )l,
at which really elcellei.l
,,,).
Water power laws promised shortly; ,iu, S1, ,m, ,jM.v
mil.,
I Km
he obtalii.d
.1 lli.u,nlv
ll.lt 1,11.1
H V
not that have a familiar sound U.l
I
to western ears?
than March l"i. l'.UII.
And X"ii will find ltn !!
newspaper reader
have
Western
The forms for corHiratioiis and Indil
iilurm-- . eli-s-ii
.t aoilaiv
heard (hose dulcet sounds often.
viilual incomes In excess of $.i.lm will
.
no l eOH'lrot. aw.t
Cim
Now Secretary Ijiiic says as simui as. Is- - maibsl out as sihiii lis reet'ivisl from
iniigresH npproprlatcs $1ini.inni.inni big I be department.
,rii ii .
projii'ts hi western states wll Im'
rollcclor Internal Itcvciiue,
;
.' .
t
ami new inn's undertaken.
I'hiH'iilx. Arlxona
I.egililtinu which will os'ii nude-- ;
!
t
velojMil water powers hi the
VAI GUT & WATSON' '
Itoy l.cslcr was a visitor in Kl I'aso
almost at hand and the waste power is over the week-end- .
ITTOHNRYtl 1ST) OUUNtCUlKM
Spruce Street to lie utillxeil at last.
Baker ItliM-i
have
The nation's railroad
worn out hauling null ncriws the
n. II. V0UN0, V. 6.
while water siwer has run to
V
V --Wr.du.l. .( Ik Uru K.pMt
waste.
V.rin.rj 0oIh
Vast Industrial euterprlMi'H have liecn
U'euiilcnce Phone 222
congn-sheld up for ten years
Ufle at DMii- -f rrt
Tranter.
to be vIslonarieM.
C'nlN nuswered promptly day or night wan dictated
fin leasing public!
Now the bills
hind!" for power and oil development
W, C. KAWSON
are to lie reported and passed at once.!
UNUCBTaKKM
'
say reiairtM."
NO
KMHALMKB
w ill
Westerners like MiKsoiirlnns
Deming, N. M have to Im shown Hint conservationists
Reared Her Family
Silver Avenue
I
WITH
cease to Im' obstructionists.
C. 4. HUOHIP
i. R HUOUI8
nUGHKR BROTHERS
Chliio Co. Cuts Wacra
Aa Aaericai Mataer ZeaU Tkta Al
A wage reililctliin of "." cell t a a day
Fire Inonrnnre
Iimm lieen put Into eltivt by the t'hlno
There are few families in which th
Alwtrncla and Conveyancing
operating at Santa
record of Mrs. Gustave Koch, Box 24,
I IS Sproee Sireei copHr company,
I'hone 239
The retliictlmi af-- j
Kiln anil Iliiihw.
KewicK, Kookuk County. low, has been
all employee of the iniupuny ami
surpassed.
Not in the fact, that she
Im IuimimI on an agreement
wheivby wa- ralxed a family of eight la her atory from audi mothers aa Urs. Quatave
reduced,
or
gen
Thousand
be
advanced
remarkable.
of
famlllea
Koch.
ran
Ixmg life to her! Peruna is
either
AGENCY
are Inrrfer The history of the Koch Indicated for cough, cold, catarrh
according to the niHrket prli-- of
fnml'y la unliiue m that the molher. of the head, nose and throat, or disGENERAL INSURANCE
with all her loving care, puttied her order of the stomsch. bowels or
PHONE 97 or 126
Itecently there has been a decided refmih to a almple hmne reiimly and other orrana due to catarrhal Induction In the prh-- paid for iuppcr
nevr had a rtivmr for her children. flammation of the mucous lining.
metal, which during the war was llxeil
Here la what nhe nayn: "Peruna haa
If you are sick ana sutTerlnt
B. Y. McKEYES,
recently copar
my rhililrrn K'hhI. I have a write the Peruna Company, Dept.
hy the governmeiit.
dnn
as1,
never
unil
f.imlly
of
a
had
low
ilclit
as
Columbus, Ohio, for Dr. Hart-ma- n'
Notary Public and Conveyancer has Bold in the open market
doctor, only your medicine. We all
IK cents a pound. The Chino reduction
Health Book. It I free aat
splendid
a
tonic."
Ivmnn
Ihlnk
102 East Spruce
Im based
you may find that Peruna la what
on a market price for eopMr;
we liav learnet. Peas
far
Si
you need. !r. Hartman'a World Faof '.Kl rents a pound.
runa Im the only knunn remedy for
The action of the rhino
which mich a womlrrful claim can mous Peruna Tonic romea In either
I V COOK. M. I).
follows like wage reductions nuule the.
be made I.lk? .Mr. Koch, there liquid or tablet form. Ask your
I'liyslrlan and Surteun .
are thousand
inm-- ,
i.mhi thousands of dealer. If you are seeking health,
past wek by all cotM"''' proilm-inmothers who plm-- their entire de- do not accept "something Just aa
Plsense. of Children a Specialty
and
panic lu Ariaoua. I'tah.
good." Insist upon Peruna
pendence upon I'rnmn
Tour
Offli-Pody Theatre Bldg.
Michigan Silver City !inleinilenl.
That Peruna has mttitej thla dealer will give you a Peruna AW
I'honea: Office. No. 3fll
Is attested by the words manae.
Mtntltluuce
I'atroiiixe Graphic Advertisers.
newldence. No. 723
I
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'Chain' Tread

The Economy of
Buying Good Tires

Yr

It

it

j

urn

!.

M

It's mighty poor economy to put cheap
tires on your car.
If you can't depend on your tires, you
can't depend on your car,
and you can't get the high grade of
service it ought to give you.
It pays to buy good tires United States
Tires.
They represent the highest value it is
possible to build into tires.
There are five different passenger car
treads the only complete line built by
any tire manufacturer.
Each has the built-i- n strength that means
your money back in extra miles.
Among them are exactly the tires you
want for your car, and your driving conditions.
Our nearest Sales and Service Depot
Dealer will gladly help you.

United States Tires
are Good Tires
.
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PARRISII GARAGE, Deming Agents
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Revenue Program
Governor
Should Carry New Mexico Safety
Through Two Dlfflrult
Year
t All.uq.!rriu
llrrald)
From tloverr Ijirraaoio's revenue
It apis-a- r
progi-athat they are way
by which New Mexico can be carrleo
year
two difficult
safely through
01 emciciicy iu
Wltnour any sucrim-coudiictlng the puhlir business and
without any material addition to the
I'ndoiiHodly
haul of the taxpayer.
the governor ha suggested a sufficient
revninnls-- r of way for pnsluclng
enue to make ll powdhlc for the Ntate:
to get along without any lurge Increase
in dire-- t taxation; provided the rev-eiine pmgruin is worknl out with rare.
and provided that Iimi many sscl;l
taxes and extras are not added for new
deimrtnient and public purKMea.
We are heartily glad to note the
governor's HUggotiii that a promised
ue of the defense council Ismd Issue
liiilaiuv for building for state Institutions prohuhly I unconstitutional.
a doubt the extra session of the
legislature which enaetisl tills ImiiiiI
pnriosIssue Inteiideil it for
only. The wur Is over and the emerof this
gency Is utst. The balan.-Ismd Issue should be caucclh-i- l ut onc
If It Is necessury to rulwe additional
by using the.
revenue for buildings
Willi of the state, this should Is- - done
in the straightforward way. by a Ismd
I.OTH IN THE
Issue suhiiilttnl to the Miiple us the
PREW1TT ADDITION
constitution rciinlres. It may Is- - that
small tux lew. sprend over u
ARE NOW ON 8AI.E.
Is suggestnl. may
her of ymr.
It is
prove u desirulde ullermitive.
Jl'ST FIVE MUK'KH N'tiRTII
cle.irer and rlenror. however,
F THE
that the state is maintaining too many
The
higher educutioiial Institutions.
COU'MIH'H HTATE HANK
money uud the effort are too widely,
dupll-There Is Iimi much
scattered.
fur wiser course'
cation. It would
for the legislature to determine which!
THIS PROPERTY ADJOINS
of these institutions are absolutely!
the nialnlc
and
THE SCHOOL UROI'NIM
nance and liivestinent in them.
that this is,
It has Isimi snggi-stn- l
not the time to take up consolidation
ON THE EAST
iili'ciitioiiul Institution. Perhaps It Is
I
very
a
however,
problem,
not. The
live one. It will Ixiiune lncriiliigly
I.CK'ATION
A VERY IlESIHAHl.E
difficult of solution li time g.s-- 011.
Certainly it Is not l.s eniiy to Issgln
giving it very serious thought.
The governor's promised tax on gas- ml the suggested Increase in the
oli
uiilomobile lltvnse fn- have Imi-i- i much;
discllssul and then uplir to Is- - little)
or no opisisitloii to either tux. Auto-- !
mobile owner seem to ho a gnu I that
If the priHliiction of these tHXe Is wise-- '
ly invested in tin- - highway system, the
owners of motor cur will get linc i
more than their Investment In saving
in gusoline mileiige and tiro mileage.!
uud an additional return in saved wen
and tear on curs. The only objection
likely to a rise from a gusoline or oil
liisiNi'tlou tux would be from nu Ine
system hauled down with
sNi-tlolitl. nl employii-- ; and there apHam to
Is- - no Intention
anywhere to permit
,
that sort of thing to mrur,
" The Seattle Idea
oliju-tioto
Then' will Is- - 110 valid
taV. ' Tills has Ini-i- i
an inheritance
The strike at Seattle la aa disquietproven
astounding.
Just tux wherever It bus ing a It
I'nlon lalsir
employed, thai' in print lee It has nIinhI firmly for the right of cola permanent lective bargaining.
Now a section of
would prolial.lv renin
feature of the revenue system. The union liilMtr, having entered Into certhe wny to ma- tain bargain to work In the shipyards
iuiniiie tux also
teria! Incriiise in the public revenues at u certuln wage, for a certain time,
by reaching a very large class of peo- repudiate it owu contract with the
ple i nXew Mexico who enjoy the pro- shlpyurds and the government.
tection and convenience of government
on announcement that union
It
will t Isiirlug any part of the cost.
in making a contract, cannot he
A'e hoM- that the proMisul for I l.ix compelled, by moral power or by law.
on motion picture t hint res anil ad- to ciirrv It out. It
a decaratlou that
mission to such tliea'tres will not be union liilMtr reserve the privilege and
carried out. Tlie revenue to l
a bargain, to
right, when It make
from this source In New Mex- withdraw It at will.
relutlvely .suiull. The reico will
Quite clearly If labor generally yields
furtluT In- to the demands of radicalism, It I an
sult of the tax will Is- crease in mst of admission to mot Ion end of unionism the unionism which
picture tliiiilers. such us followed the has made great guln during the past
federal tux on these Hunters. The
your and which ha found
the great
mot Inn picture hits
of It principle, or many of
ttinuseuicnt resource of the vast major. them, by employer and public.
of the
Ity of tlie Miiple; of all clas-u-- s
It la a grave crista for the puhlir.
people. The addition of two rents It I a graver crisis for lutsir Itself.
lax iisiii the motion picture theater Shall the Seattle tall of radicalism
ticket will mean an Increase of live and revolution wag the great animal
cent lu the prlii- - of the ticket. The of lalMir throughout the nation?
owner of an automobile usually has
not seriously affect1111 Income which I
Dr. John R. Gus, pastor of the Pres.
ed by a 2 cent gasoline tux. Hut at byterlnu church here twenty years ago.
leiist half of the
iple who are reg- occupied hi old pulpit last Sunday at
ular patrons of motion picture
the morning worship hour. Dr. Gaa Is
uud who llu.l in lose theaters u now
at Albuquerque but find
source of wholesome amusement and frequent occasion to vlait Doming lu
Isby
valuable education, will
the hi capacity aa atate director for an
hurt
in. reasiil mst of their admission tick- old line Insurance company.
et. The governor Im prntosc
sufficient numls-- r of munis for pnslucGraphic advertiser are reliable.
lng more revenue without employing
tux,
which
the motion picture theater
would Is- - in effort a direct tax upon
a vast majority of our
st u lui. the governor has
As has li-program
which
outlined a revenue
should curry the state safely through
two difficult years, without any great
direct taxation:
Increase In general
provided culls for the new deiurtineiits
and new expenditures, not absolutely
necessary, do not pile up loo iiiuny
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Keep
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on
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tun J In j fur Trouble
r Sedilln ha Introduced a
the legislature providing
lilll
eunl rlflHs for till run In all place
t
iitr heatre, barber
it public
skating rink, drug
fhops, t'lKMils
.tore. h'imI rcsluurant Included. Ther
(l mid" inukiw It a nilsdemeali-iI. HI :i
for Iiiiv owner f such a daoe to
I. ir uuJ
irwm fmm hi establishment
i.n .i.sint of run, color or erml.
Tliln hill may ! nil right for slates
Unit luive it serious nice problem on
tin :r lunnK Inn If there Im any
..filial sort llmt needs solving I"
Si-;.Icln it U notrm-e-lu thl part of
AuiorUnn.
(ho ftiti
Tin' throe
Mini
lilufk have
Spanish .Vuicrlciiii
lml ho In iiMo thus fur. uud neither of
i
law. Sodlllo
oilld usk such
Im going some length
to stir up troutili',
All that
it
from I tils distance.
in New Mexico neeods
1I10 rut
n g...sl. hmllhy lotting alone.
1
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Straws Tluit Defray the Wind
t,n

liegln

Mississippi

Whtfi
ttunji

their

ImrliH

against

a

exceedingly
iguitlaiil. for Mississippi state I
.lnt about us far south as yotj get Into
the "solid south." whore political sentiment is usually unanimous, regnrd-!i-of which war It tuny Iran anil it
way from a
almost never
, For that
ailinlnl-lrullosquib from a
the following-brie- f
lietiuN-riiilnovpu'r. which
i4ttil he cli!iiHi liriwr ilesk. I lnir-- t
V
showing which way the wlmt, Is
lilow in hut wrt of the
It

I

k

Ic.-n-

11

ren-m.-

n.

ili't'
a- -j

cmcm

:

.

Ilic railroads should ln turned
iutck to the proper owner, us the

public is growing very weary of
the poor schedule anil high freight
rate it Im to pay under General
IHrector of the Railroad MeAdisi'
niTiuinisl

ration."

the war the spectacle of a
iMjuiocrutlc iMwswpir fuuiiiiK against
Covcniuicnt ownership of the railroads
charge o heresy.
WiMtltf Iwve
Nowaday liemocratj wtui admit that
that purtjmlur Klysiun theory of their
urt was aii Impractical dream are.
with. nit doiilit. a majority In the
lu-fo- r

rank.

iMirty

(iitleroen
Well
administration
federal
.cloMt ita oOlce at Albuquerque last
Suturdiiy. endlni: a reitlme remarkable
' for It efficiency and Ita undeniably
v
ertVctlve part 'In winning the world
dr: The food administration will not
'
to receive the credit that l
n illy tfu It until we ran look hack on
tlie happening" of the fevered year of
!17 uud 101S frim the viewpoint affew year of elapaed time.
forded by
New Mexicn'a purt will not auffer in
' .KiBimrUon .v,ah that of any other
time
i it- - when that
ime. Ralph
r. Illr. II. i. Husli and M. It Johnston
:iir invde recfird ill turn a atat ad
irtuifrinor tiuit any coordinate "u1"
ct:iLiu the national orKanlaation niluht
w.il ! proud of. and they gave their
ime for.niHhlnc ettlii their eompen-loo friMU tlu knowledge that they
' v r doing aomething to win the war.
':vcrr' crlsi bring It heroea and tue
to
l.sl administrator are entitleil
crown of wild 4lve,
heir
It I
that they mae
r wliatever
. K.wns for heroe
of.
The

lne.

fsl

,

1

reii!ve

l
wrvlce at the
TlK're wilt he
next Hunilay
I'rcsbyterlan ehnreli
s
Homing al l oVIock. tinder the
of th War 'amp Community
: err lee.
Kveryl!)- Invited.
ss-clu-

au-i.li-
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EAT AT

Bolton's
flcming's Best
Eating
;

House

Supt-Coai-

Piompl. Cheerful
Service

The Place to Go
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Why Not Leonard Wood?
imlitical parties tire busy
casting alMiul for an available man for
president, espivlally alnce the death
of Roosevelt, say the Manufacturer.
A an after math of the wur there lias
been a great deal of talk about taking
up a man of military exMrieuce for
the iHisition.
nutiouiil
Col.
l.coiiurd Wood is
Pi: re who I iN'Cupytng a constantly
lurger place In the hearts and mind
of the Amcrlcau people.
As govenior geueral of l'orto Itien
and Culta and In charge of the sunl-lurruction of the riilllippiucs
he got udminlstrativp training.
He wa not only a military hero ut
Santiago, but cleaned up the city
Havana and Ktumted out the Inst vestige of the yellow fever there.
He wa one of a small party with
Capt. Ijiwtou who went to Mexico and
won a mediil from emigres a the
lighting mirgeon who took tioronlmo.
He orgaiiixcd the civilian traliiiin:
camp at IMattsluirg ami led in the tight
for national preparedness that, ended
in the victory over lieriniiny.
He went over to Franco uud made
011
011
an independent
I lie western
military front that funis,
congress to act.
He wu summoned three time before
the Senate committee on military affair and exported Inefficiency that
cdlng up war.
coniNllcrt
A New Knglunder by birth, he is
man of action with a true westerner's
ncom of vision and cupucity for Initiative when initiative I necessury.
When he wu ttrst sent to rump
he found it an undruinod hog and
ordered all the pick and shovels in
Kansas City und cleaned It up.
He found men without blankets ami
ordered .'Hl.lNX) pulra at his own risk,
sent the bill to Washington ami It wus
taid without ceremony.
ha a way of rutting right
through red tape and disentangling
amhigtiouM officialism
with a clear
grasp of common sense that gets results.
At Camp Funston he was the first
to Introduce trude schools for isiIIhI
cd men to prepare theni to take full,
wrt lu reconstruction.
His work at rluttshtirg whs adopted
a basis for hundreds of civilian camps.
The West run probably not name the
next president but it will take kindly
to Wood's western way of doing things
and thinking them.
The only man In the present administration who tuke western view is
of the deMirtment cf
Sccrctiiry
the Interior born lu Cunada.
The West takes up nearly everything that Secretary Ijine propoNC
and westerners generally regret thai
barred f.oiu being 4 candidate.
he
The western rlew point is
when it I considered how for ten
and linn
year we have been
by eastern policies.
some weukness Is
I'lile
there
hi armor of equipment for public .er
vice and tailitlcal avallubillty unknown
to the press. Col. Wood would do.
Hj life ha been a strenuous one.
hut he is a mighty good sport and bus
never beefed hut took hi medlciiir
when politic kept him off the European hattefronL
The I'. S. senators tiMik his report
on weakness found In the army esbe had the courtablishment
age to tell the truth.
He wa an apostle of preparedness
for two year
there wa any
preiwratlou to lit our country to defend Itself, and l.e waa right.
He wait first to tell the committee on
military affair that we must put an
army of 4.OOO.O1MI men In the Held and
ho wa right.
He wa first to demand Unit the
at home lie given vocational
training to tit them to take up the
work of civil life anil he via right.
1 .folia rd woxsl
a typical westerner
a a man of action and it I hard to
show that he is not what the West
wants In presidential timber.
Itoth
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Let'a finish the job.
pay our debt. The Government has
pent billiotii of dollar tu save ua from
ruin and dUgrace. We mat pay lh? bill.

Left

Ever know the joy of saving?

grandest feeling!

It's the

Save now and later be able to buy that
"something" yuu have ilwuy longed for.
Carry out your suvinirs pledge if you made
one; or muke one right now.
Buy of your War Savinus Society, or bank,
postoflice, store.
Thrift Stamps and
War Savings Stamps.

1

Let All Side be Reasonable
"extras."
write a though
economists
conwages were the only thing Worth
Sell
that second-hansidering.
through a Graphic' want ad.
I'lenty of employment and steady
employment are also mutter wor'h
eonsi'lerlng.
Industrie and a market fi.r the
t
are often Item that lutsir
overlook.
under which A111cri1i.11
Condition
i.nlustrie can be kept going nre :ur to
he Ignored.
The fart ia radicalism on either side
industrial development diffimake
cult.
KoinetiuvHi half a ltatf for employers
is better than no bread.

11

Every Day The Papers Say

Home

Mr D. o. Sixslgras la bore from
I
Sail Antonio, where LL Smslgras
stationed.

L

furniture

there are robberies of silver, jewels, valuable papers. Why do
you keep your valuables around the house when for a small
rental of a safe deposit box at our Bank you can eliminate the
burglar, the fire and worry. Safe deposit boxes rent for $2.00
per year.

The Bank of Deming
Deming

New Mexico
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Why Swift

Poultry, Eggs, Butter and Cheese

Id Mar. II.

K. I.

many women

should learn nursIX TIIK IMSTItH T liU'ltT OP Till:
ing to take care of
Jl DH IAI. IMSTKHT
the tick or, in SIXTH
OP TIIK STATU op SEW
emergencies,

the

JIKXIl'll IX AND po;t
l.l'XA turXTV

wounded. You can
learn a great deal
liy obtaining the
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PIGS IN POKES

HiiL-he- i.

V

hae

If only ten per cent of the
victims who have traded their
Liberty Bonds for worthless
slocks in wild cat companies
alone were to tell the country
of their losses it would discour-nj- r
this s:;rt of bartering.
But they will never do it.
The man who is stung the hard,
est is the least likely to admit
it. lie simply grins and bears
it.
Meantime thousands of Llb- erty Bond owners are consider
ing .surrendering their .I'a. 4
certainties for neatly
and
pr'nted and highly illuminated
certificates that are 90 per cent
pipe dreams.
Nine times out of ten these
gulls are the small investors,
th fallows who can the least
afford to lose.
There is some excuse for the
man who lives in a developing
oil field and sees and knows
what is being done investing in
a promoting company there.
But there is no apology to bp
made far the man who invests
at long range. Who never sees
what he is dumping his mmey
into. Who takes only a sales
Who, above all,
man's wold.
trades in a Liberty Bond for a
slock certificate.
Keep your bonds. They're a?
Investment, not a speculatkiL

public support.

I'OSITIYK

Swift & Company, U. S. A.
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BONDS

Read what these patriots and
sports said when asked what
they were Roing to do in the
Victory Loan Campaign.

These

are extracts from letters

re-

ceived from Liberty Loan chairmen by Frank M. Smith. Federal District Director of the
War Loan Organization at Dallas.

"After having put through
four loans with the last one 1")S)
percent in excess of our iiota,
do you think that we sound like
a bunch that would lay down
and not finish the job? When
you are ready for us to shoot,
give us the 'high sign' and then
watch us bring home the bacon."
Yours truly,
(Signed) FRANK M. HAYNER,
Chairman Dona Ana Co., N. M.
."Replying to yours of the
13th instant, beg to advise that
it is with pleasure that I consent to stay in the harness until
the job is completed, let that
be one year or twenty, should

it again to finish the work.
"Several Baylor County boys
were lost on the front, among
them my eldest son, who was
in the 36th Division. My second son is still in France, so
the work will not be complete
until the boys are all home,
established
is
Peace
and
throughout the land."
G. B. MORRIS.
(Signed)
Chairman.
Baylor County, Texas, Liberty
Loan Organization.

StllKIUl.F.
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DOiYT SELL YOUR
LIBERTY BONDS

Si0

Santa Fe
C.ihi p. 111.
10.4(1 a.- - m.

Arrive
Depart

asks ' you
Bell
theae unless you have
not to
0..T." p. ui.
To
part
with your Liberty
to.
Fl I'umi A Southwestern
Bonds means jriving up your
Arrive
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s
Itee'iiiH it's the evlileiiii nf n Iteming citizen.
Testimony easily investiiriiteil.
I last so long.
The st roiifest entloseiueiil of merit.
I am at your service until
The best pi'iHif. Itenil il :
J'.is. P.. W. Millhis. (ilJ S. liohl St.. you are through with me."
I
mint;, says: "At times when my kidYours to serve,
neys haven't been nellni; rltflit inul my
(Signed)
R. T. C0UUKLL.
hiiek has Ihhii Imiie I have used lonn'
Ochiltree.
kidney Pills. When these iitliiekH eniue
My hark hns neheil lis though il were
"I am glad to be in position
broken inul I have been neivniis iiiii!
Inul ilix.y sh.Is.
Smts seem In iltiure to assure you that Baylor Conn,
are very patriotic,
it iiiiiiovimI
nie nnd I ty people
befoii my eves
have felt Ke:'ernlly run ilnvvu. Dimn's but we have been sullering
Kiilney I'llls luive iiIwhvs ipilekly
from the droughts for tlvee
silrh lit Int'ks. nnikiiig me feel years and would kindly ask that
'
like myself tigniii."
our quota be made as low as
(Hie ut ll II dealers.
Poster Milbiirn possible. Our people have gone
fn.. Mfms.. IliilTiilti. X. Y.
limit every time, will do
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Nothing suffers from this save
inefficiency, which has no claim upon

DEM INC, NEW MEXICO
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far-reachi-

Deming National Bank
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Swift & Company went into the produce business because they saw a
crying need for the kind of service they
were equipped to perform.
The produce business was in chaos.
Collecting, transportation, preparation
and distribution was hit or miss,
with delay, deterioration and loss on
every hand.
The farmer was at the mercy of an
uncertain, localized market He had
no way of reaching through to the
people who needed what he was
raising for them. There was no premium upon improving his stocks, for
grading was lax or lacking.
The consumer had to accept produce
that, as a rule, had no known responsible name behind it. He had no way
of knowing how long the eggs or the
butter he was buying had been lying
around in miscellaneous lots in the back
room of a country store. Much of the
poultry was riot properly refrigerated
before shipment or properly protected
by refrigeration in transit.
Swift & Company's initiative brought
system to this chaos. Their organization, equipment, and experience in
handling perishable food products were
already adjusted to the task. Their
refrigerator cars, branch houses, cenconnections,
tral points,
trained sales force, supplied just what
was demanded.
Now the farmer has a daily cash
market in touch with the nation's
needs with better prices. Standardization makes better produce more
profitable. More consumers are served
with better, fresher, finer foodstuffs.

Inquire now bonds are being stolen or lost daily
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"Medical Adviser" a book of 1,000 lleiirj- W. DhvIh. I'liiinlilT.
hi's. M. Diivlx. IfcfiiKl.iiit.
pages, bound in cloth, containing chapters on First Aid, lionduging, Anatomy,
XOTH'F. OP SI IT I'KMUMi
Hygiene, Sex Problems, Mother and Bui.
200 prescriptions for acute and chronic
I'ivil NiitiiUr NTs
diseases; profusely illustrated by wood
i
cuts and colored plates. Ak your druggist or send 50c. to Publisher, 663 Main j'l'ii I'jirolif c M.
Nullii Ik hereby (flvin tli:it lliere I.
Street, Buffalo, N. V.
nmv nil llli in llii iiflliv at (lie clci k nf
If a woman is nervous or has ditry the ilNlrier inirt nf tin- xilh Jihlleinl
pells, suffers from awful pains at regutll- -l
nf tin .t:itt nf .New .Mtli-n- . ul
lar or irregular intervals she should turn INmiiIii. Ill I. Mllll eaillllly. Hie n.lllpl:l illl
to a tonic made up of herbs, and withI' tin pliillililT In llii iiIhivi eiitilleil lie- out alcohol, which makes weak women jllnll. tin iilijiil of mi mi'
In oh- strong and sirk women well. It is Dr. jl'iiu II
well at that.
fniiii you Hit il. .I'm. In ul
Favorite Prescription, which can or I lie vi iiiiihIm of inlullrry.
If he is to retain the respect Tierce's
procured at any drug rtore, in either
I o:i tire rurllicr iinlllleil
lie I i:iJ- iof the American public, if he is be
liquid or tablets.
If you wixh to obtain ynil t:pM-iitherein inul ilifin, nil '
to continue to be regarded as a
trial package, send to Dr.
mi or
llie'l'ilh ihiy nf
the backbone of the nation, he Pierce's Iavuliils' Hotel HufTulo, N. Y. iielloii
.M.i i li. tilltl. Jinluiiieiit inul iii-:i- i
nil'
must do his part in this next
The restorative power of Doctor Pierce's Im entered niiiiiist you hy 'IiTmiiII
bond issue.
speedily
wo
pniyeil.
Fuvoritu I'remription
causes
manly troubles to dUupieur assist the
The liniiie inul iiiIii-- s of pl.i inl 111"
'rfiirm their nu' jr.il iiltoniey Is Prml Slieriiian. I emi:i;:.
o:gans to pnivrly
functions, overcomes it regularities, re- X. M..
I". A.
It is an American charactermoves puin and iiibu-rat certain times
istic to shout when you win but
t'lerk nf the ilKtlli t
I.IUii
and brings burk hrultb and strength to I'ouiily.i X. M.
never cheep when you lose.
nervous, irritable and cxhaiiHted women.
More's the pity.
nothing u
Then, for the liver and
And shrewd stock swindlers
SM.K o I'OIIKCI.OS.
to good us Dr. Pierce' 1'lensunt Pellets. lOM.UISSIOSKKS
i kk or mukti;
n:
made the most of it.

& Company Handle

Our new plan for handling Liberty Bonds
guards you against loss of unregistered
bonds, giving you use of our Safety Deposit
Vaults absolutely without cost.
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WAR

Most men carry loose
change about them.
It's easy to spend that
way.
Hut you don't care for a
Because of his price guaranjingle in your jeans if you
tee
of $2.23 a bushel Uncle Sam
d
have a
War Savstands to lose from 50 cents to
ings Certificate in your in
side pocket.
a dollar on every bushel of
You can get more pleas
wheat harvested this year. Hav- ure out of War Savings
ilia
Stamps than you can by t
good
will
make
it
he
farmer
$
throw ing money away.
The jinjrle sounds good, J, That is Uncle Sam's way.
but the filled War Savings Jj But what is the Farmer
feels hotter.
tling to do for Uncle. Sam in the
Buy 'em. try 'em.
Victory Liberty Loan?
W. S. S.
Europe is buying wheat right
now from the big accumulation."!
of the last two or three years
in Argentine and Australia at
something like $1.50 a bushel.
Without
the government
guarantee the American farmer
would be getting no more than
this price now. And be doing
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NO MATTER HOW
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THAN this
HOUSE PROVIDES.

COMTORT

DEMING ROLLER MILLS
Flour Bnd Feed
for Deming Milled Produc- t- the Best Always
Boost Home Industry
J. W. CLARK, Prop.
Phone 297

Ak

TELEPHONE

COR. ZINC AND CiRCH

159

The Nesch Baking Co.
Deming'

Only First Gar

Bakery
Orders Soticiloii

PAUL NESCH, Manager
DEMING. NEW MEXICO

Life

Deming Garage
STORAGE

-

GARCIA & HALL, Proprietor.
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FIRST
WORK
GUARANTEED

REPAIR WORK
214-21-
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Z. SPRUCE ST.
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Oil Leases for Sale at the Graphic Office.
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New Tailored Dresses

Kiimiio.
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Very Distinguished in Line and Detail

It is iKiiuniuli-a- l
pi in I hi- - In inn I u re
mid fntleii fowls for early market, a
usually Hie jaiik prices are paid fo

l
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puhH-cHlin-
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You will find the big picture hats with beautifully trimmed crowns, and the small tiim hats in
variety of pretty shapes, sport hats trimmed with
vivid color ribbons in fact every kind of hat that is
the mode. Considering the smartness and individuality of these hats, we feel that you will consider
the price exceedingly moderate.

il

lli-wai-

I
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Wash-hiKln-
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of soldiers:
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Chicago have contributed to our plendid aem-blag- e
new hats, which show many delightfully new
and refrehing touches. The important fact is that
we have brought to the women of Deming the
smartest modes that the fashionably dressed women
are going to wear this season.

Texas. IIII.IMm: Cnllfornla. 112.r.ll;
.
Iowa. 1IX.7M:
4.". 154; Molitanu. .'UI.'.IKI; Co loin. In :tl.:KKI: llreKim .'Ul.llll; South In- knla LMMLsit ; North
Ihikota 2.i.MKI ;
Idiiho l!i.oiil: rtnh 17.:UH; New ilex
WyomiliK 1 .:t!C, ; ArUnlui
liii
.
j
liHK-.'The tolal Included also
,VK from I'orto Itico: r.(MM from
J.lir.' from Alaska; '.".'."i finin
the IMiillppine Islands : l.l.ls mil
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and 1.41HI uivrcdllod
KxNslitlouiiry force
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Spring Millinery

Shows Distinct Individuality
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Washington, Keh. 15. A tahle ahow-int- f
the iiumher of uieii furnished to the
amir hr inch mate during the war whs
maile puhlic lislny at the war department. New York led with .KI7.NIV4 anil
and Neynihi slissl Inst with fi.lKTi In
llic total of :i.7."7.lK;4 tiieti olilalmil hy
ilriift. voluntary eiillHtinent. or thrniiKh
lie national Kiuird.
The Hmirew are
compiled up to Noveinls-- r 11 and Ibe
grand lot ul Incliiilea the overscaa
in Torto Itini, Hawaii and the
Philippines, and III Aluskn. as well as
Ihe Amerii-aiexieilitioiuir.v force and
the army at home.
other western statex furnished the

:
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The

Stair' War Quota Rxreeda Wyamliig,
Arliona and Nevada With
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hroilera and spiiu;
such
ers. Knrly linti lilnir is u prennpiisito
for the priHliictlon of
The early chicks ure favor-ill hy a Innc propltioiiN Krowliiir ih'iimou
rehillvelv fre from iln liners of
ami lice.
They neeomplish tin
most rapid trains and attain nuirl.
(iiiiilitliins in record hens several weeks-earlier, mid tru ill the time. Start ti
luciihator or set the additional prollls.
uuirket-topplii-
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If you were on Fifth Avenue, New York, you would ee models mich an
are now ahowing. But we have brought New York to you and we feel
that you will be very murh pleased. The Miuu-- t IhrsneH, lYorka and Sulla
featured in our stork inrlude entirely new ntodelx that emphasize the lone
narrow aklrta, the new youthful effect thai always pleaae. Whatever your
particular tale may be, there la a atyle here for you that ha the newest
fashion tourhea and the materials for your rbolre inrlude SUvertone, Tweed,
Trlrotine, and Jersey.
we
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COME IN AND (WYE THEM A LOOK
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Our White Sale Specials
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Invite Your Attention

Week-en- d

Every thiifty man should take advantage
of

our

10-da-

y

special in O. D. serge suits, in both Norfolk and
Regular $22.50 and $25.00 val- .50
orTT'o" at

sack suit styles.
ues, special

$18

1 0-d-

NORDHAUS'

Phone 46

Peming's Greatest Stores
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Have a harKain
Edison talking
Nt Luke'a Church
machinea, diw and cylinder records.
Sunday, Kehruary 23
llev. K. I.. Moulder, l'rlest In chai'Kc. The lnnoi I'otupauy. 212 . Silver.
Holy cniiiiiiiinlon, 8 a. ni.
MornliiK prayer uud sermon, 10:0.
till. I.KAHKH for wale at the liraphlc
Evening prayer and Hcrmon, " ;M.
oO id.
::wt
7
I.llany Friday KvenliiK
KOH HAI.1
Mllo
I2.AO per

Bo

Kent It via
Iloiiae empty?
Uliinplilc elnssltled cnluinii.

have a streak of smokeluck that'll
all right, if youll
ring-i- n
with a jimmy pipe or cigarette papers and
nail some Prince Albert for packing I

SAY, youll
Jl'
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ill!'
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Tit

HI
It

t

il

t

il
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Juat between ouraelves, you
never will wise-u- p to
until you can call a pipe
by its first name, then, to hit the
you land square
on that
Prince Albert I
Well, sir. youll be so
happv youll want to get a photograph of yourself breezing up the
pike with your smokethrottle wide
open I Talk about amoke-epor- tt
Quality makes Prince Albert so
re

all-fir-

appealing all along the smoke line.
Men who never before could
smoke a pipe and men who've
smoked pipes for years all testify
to the delight it hands outl P. A.
can't bite or parch! Both are
cut out by our exclusive patented
process!
Right now while the going's
good you get out your old jimmy
pipe or the papers and land on
some P. A. for what ail your

particular amokeappetita I
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OW that the usual New Year's
and broken, make one worth
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KSDAV
Ciime Latich
The .Musical
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With I t Again

Comedy Revue
and
JEFF
In the
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Deming Ice & Electric Company
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and then on v. wilt you b aura that
your corn will luoiirn from your to
o that you run pel It riaht elf
rlorlouily caay with your liniirt
Taka no rhanrra of contlnuad pain
and aoranru why ua graaay,
aalvaa, . plasiari that ahlft
phone 7112.
and pr?.- - Into tha "quick,' raaor
'
wTxTKDt'lotheu to launder." Bint and diacari" that maka corni blaad
and alao a row faatar? Ta ialnlaa.
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the world' heat porn remedy by Rossei
WAXTKD 1 medium alae, used"
eiiKlne.
The Iennox Co., 212 K. Drug. t'o.
Hllver.
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We linmlle Blankets carefully and
irive you prompt service.
Phone 8".
ExeelUior Laundnr
HTIIAYKD Oil KTOI.EX Hlx or eight
week ago, pair mare mulea, one
hlack. one Imy (With halter on) hoth
hranded with AN left hip. weight
uImmii KTiortM each,
lie ward for return or Information. Merchant Traiw-fer- .
HetnlnK. X. M., phone

JMake it light your home next to'sunlight.
JMake it wash, iron, cook, clean like no other servant can be made to
do like even you. yourself, can't do.
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You to ask our driver
about finished family work. We
enn do your work to suit you.
Kll SAI.K 4 iff lee desk at a hantaln.
Exeelior Laundry.
Jay A.- HuliliK, Kxeelsior Ijiuinlry.
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All
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have, not In use. The I'iinnx Co..
luiulM-r- .
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NOW that from this on, you'll make Electricity
RESOLVE RIGHT
of your housework.
hard

JThen You'll Enjoy real housekeeping
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resolutions are made

Mieaslr Tracts.

Et)U SALE 1017
A. A. 1ou.'Uim.
The lnnoi Co.
We liave choice Keleetlnu of second
hand Issiks. soine acliool Ixaika Ineliid-ill- .
W will Imy your Niiiltry.
The lnnox Co.
Co.
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I'tUt KENT Small apartment at U
Iron. I.litht and water funilshed.
Apply at KU H. Iron or phone 2IW.
KOU UKXT House. II nsaus and
Nleetiinie porch, well furnished, nlnno.
:MI luontJi.
Kurd tnnrlne car. raiiKe.
Call tilt I H. Iron.

On Cont a word ch Utua.
Minimum rata, 2 Sc.
Caaa Riuu accompany copy.
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once. Inquire (iraphlr.
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Do You Know?

of world'n largest groeera trapital over
11. fx 10.0m) (Ml) vnnts ambitious nan In
thin locality to sell direct to nmnumer
uitioiially known brand of RrnrerleH,
team coffees, apleeii. paints, nils, stock
fivsls, etc. Ills line, easy nalea. ValueH
lieat any competition.
hl money.
Xo experience
or capital required.
('inilfte mmple milflt and free mI.
Ins lnsri'!:s
you. Istng ex.
laldirhed rellahle house. Write todar.
Jnlin Hi'Xton A To., 352 W. lillrnln Ht..
rhlcago. 10.
112

You Can Buy

Fancy Navel
Oranges
$ I lite, per dot.
60c

55c

'

35c

40c"

25

Sunkut Lemons
40c ue. per dot.

.

.

25c
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